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Antiquities have been found in a multitude of places along the
Uspanapa river. At Filesola, pottery was found; in Ribera del
Carmen and Tecuanapa, large quantities of pottery in streams; in
Cascajal, a pottery stamp of Aztec type (fig. 62). Arroyo Man-
cuernillas is well known among the Indians because they have found

m a n y ancient corn-grinding stones
(mnetates) at this place.

The area is of importance, as the
contact line between western civiliza-

\\ C) & W \ tions, such as the Totonac and Aztec,
with the eastern, the Maya, il u s t
have been here.

A small clay figurine such as the
Fic. 62-Cascajal. Ver. Clay Seal.rlf 6Cal. a lay Seal. one found by the oil camp near San

Cristobal on the Coachapa river sug-
gests Maya influence (fig. 68). On the other hand, the clay seal
from Cascajal further east is purely Aztec.

Puerto Mexico has nothing attractive about it. Some high sand
dunes face the Gulf, and in the lee of these lie a few streets of
miserable houses (see fig. 55).

The greater part of the houses are built of board and corrugated
iron: only the offices and quarters of the oil companies are built of
brick. When it is dry and windy, sand blows into everything, and
when it rains the streets turn to rivers which carry the refuse of the
town out into the big Coatzacoalcos river.

In this hole we staved for ten days waiting for a boat to take us
to Frontera in the State of Tabasco. Telegrams re-
ceived told us that Director Gates of the Tulane De-
partmenlt of Middle American Research, as well as
the members of the Tulane Botanical Expedition to
Tabasco, iMessrs. Haskell and Hartenbower, would
soon arrive )y- steamer from Vera Cruz.

On the Expedition schedule was a visit to some
ruins reported near Tonala, five hours ride from l
Puerto Mexico, so for several days we tried to g'et
animals in order to ride eastward along the coast to
Tonala, and from there search for the ruins. But the Ver. Clay fiCzla ril...
recent De la Huerta revolution, of which Puerto (Hlf Size).
Mexico was for some time the headquarters, had done away with
nearly all private animals, and the horses available cost lup to $7.50
a day.

However, we were able to charter a small sloop, and boarded it
in the belief that such a small craft could go and come as it pleased;


